Halas House, who have an allotment for people with learning difficulties on our site, bought me this
as a xmas box! Tunnel cleaner
All you do is put a coating all over with a soft broom, no scrubbing

All done, this is then left for the rains to wash it off
This was taken today, 3 weeks
since putting it on

The grime comes off with a wipe of a finger, so I shall be taking
my soft broom down again, a bit of elbow grease will get rid of
Need to replace my flags, the winds have been a pain in the
harris, at least we haven't got the floods, feel sorry for those that have (get dredging again
government!) Saw on the news last week the
Black bull inn, Rimington, Lancashire had been
flooded, recognised it straight away - I did a talk
for the local DA and stayed there

Sorted out my new calendar for this year, filled in
with gardening gumph first! So far 33 talks,

judging 3 shows, 23 committee meetings and 15 general meetings - good job I have an
understanding Mrs
First day of the year opening up our gardening
club trading sheds
These sheds are on Abbey road allotment site

Although the weather was naff and only had 2
visitors, I am always doing something, had 500 x
2ft green stick canes delivered so was counting
them out ready to flog

You should know by now I like me grub! Rice pud
ready

Give it more flavour with a dollop of
homemade jam; raspberry and blackcurrant

Leftover turkey…curry, I like to use a curry paste!

Leftover beef…put through the mincer, no fat.
1/2 of it went in here…superb

Had a solar powered watering system last year from BBC Gardener’s World Live, time to set up
Because I’m using their hose, the only way I can
surround the plants is to lay it like this. Will finish off
setting it all up next week and try it out, when sorted
it will then go
underneath
the weed
suppressant

Have a good growing year followers!

